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I. Background
The Allegheny County Jail
The Allegheny County Jail is located at 950 Second Avenue in the City of Pittsburgh. Inmates at
the Jail are housed in 35 living units (“pods”) and each standard pod has 56 cells on two levels.
Most cells are designed for double occupancy. During the period from January 1, 2015 through
May 31, 2015 the Jail housed approximately 2,754 inmates on any given day, and the average
length of incarceration was approximately 73 days. For 2015, the Jail is operating with a budget
of approximately $72 million.
The Provision of Healthcare and Related Services at the Allegheny County Jail
In March 2013, Allegheny County (“County”) issued a Request for Proposal for Allegheny
County Jail Health Care and Related Services (RFP #6975). The County received six proposals
and ultimately awarded contract #153946 for healthcare and related services in the Allegheny
County Jail to Corizon Health, Inc. (“Corizon”), a correctional health care provider based in
Tennessee. Per Corizon’s website, Corizon has over 35 years of experience, providing such
health care services to 552 facilities in 27 states. Health care services were previously provided
to the inmates of the Allegheny County Jail by Allegheny Correctional Health Services
(“ACHS”), a nonprofit organization affiliated with the Allegheny County Health Department.
Contract #153946 covers an initial two year term beginning September 1, 2013, but includes
three one year extensions which are automatic unless the County terminates the Agreement by
providing Corizon with 30 days advance written notice. Based on an average daily inmate
population of 2,675, the County agreed to pay Corizon an annual base sum of $11,500,000 for
contract year one. The annual base sum paid to Corizon would increase (from the contract year
one price) year after year consistent with the Medical Care Component of the Consumer Price
Index (CPI) for the Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania area. However, the contract indicates that
regardless of the CPI for the applicable contract year, increases in annual compensation would
not exceed 4.25% in any given contract year. The contract also requires Corizon to provide the
County with an electronic medical records system, inclusive of implementation and system
maintenance. Under the contract, Corizon and the County are each responsible for 50% of the
total cost of the electronic medical records system, $869,700. The implementation of the
electronic medical records system was to begin prior to September 1, 2014 and was to be fully
implemented and functional on or before December 31, 2014.
Request for Proposal for Allegheny County Jail Health Care and Related Services (RFP #6975)
and Corizon’s corresponding proposal have been incorporated into contract #153946 by
reference. Article II Section 2.3.1 of the contract states that in the event of a conflict or
inconsistency between the contract documents, or between any contract document and the
Agreement (contract #153946), the documents shall prevail and apply in the following order of
priority: the Agreement including all Exhibits and Attachments, the County’s RFP for Allegheny
County Jail Health Care and Related Services #6975, and Corizon’s proposal.
RFP #6975 identifies a variety of services that the Jail’s inmate healthcare service Provider is
required to provide. Required intake services include initial assessment, infectious disease
screening, pregnancy testing and care of pregnant females including a program for opiate
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addicted pregnant women, drugs and/or alcohol detoxification, and emergency services at the
intake area. Required clinical services include the provision of history and physical exams,
hepatitis testing, immunizations, radiology and laboratory services, dental services, eye exams
and glasses, orthopedic devices, needs assessment and screening of personal medical devices,
ultrasounds, physical and occupational therapy, medication distribution and chronic care clinic
services. As required by RFP #6975, inmate sick call requests are to be reviewed and triaged
daily with the Provider being responsible to schedule any follow up care as necessary.
Additionally, the Provider is to complete daily medical rounds for inmates in segregation and
establish a suicide prevention and suicide watch plan, which is to include inmate screening
designed to identify inmates at risk for suicide. RFP #6975 also requires that the Provider
provide pharmacy services, mental health services, substance abuse treatment services, infirmary
care, emergency services, and other specialized and miscellaneous services. The Jail’s inmate
healthcare services provider must also arrange for offsite inmate care when necessary, and serve
as the provider of last resort for inmates assigned to alternate housing who do not qualify for
medical assistance and have no private insurance.
Most healthcare and related services are provided on the 5th floor of the Jail, although licensed
practical nurses travel to each individual pod twice daily to dispense medications to the inmates.
Under the contract, Corizon is to provide any and all supplies, including medication, needed in
the provision of healthcare at the Allegheny County Jail. However, Corizon is not financially
responsible for the costs of behavioral health medications. Accordingly, the County bears the
cost of the behavioral health medications. During the period September 1, 2013 to February 28,
2014, it appears Corizon submitted $125,970 in claims for behavioral health medications.
Examination of Corizon’s Compliance With its Allegheny County Contract #153946
The Allegheny County Controller’s Office conducted an examination of Corizon Health, Inc.’s
compliance with its contract #153946 with Allegheny County for the period September 1, 2013
through February 28, 2014, and issued our report thereon dated December 15, 2014. Our
examination was conducted in accordance with attestation standards established by the American
Institute of Certified Public Accountants and the standards applicable to attestations contained in
Government Auditing Standards issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Our
examination identified what we deemed to be material noncompliance with the provisions of
contract #153946, as well as material weaknesses and a significant deficiency in internal control.
However, our examination did not provide a legal determination on Corizon’s compliance with
specified requirements.
Our Application of Follow-up Procedures
In connection with our findings that we communicated in our examination report, we issued
recommendations intended to assist Corizon and the Allegheny County Jail in remediating the
conditions that we had identified. In May of 2015, the Controller’s Office was requested by the
Chairman of the Allegheny County Jail Oversight Board to apply follow-up procedures to the
examination we had conducted. The Controller’s Office evaluated the request, and elected to
perform follow-up procedures as was requested. We began to perform our follow-up procedures
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on June 10, 2015, and our follow-up procedures covered the period from January 1, 2015
through May 31, 2015 (described hereafter as the follow-up period).
The initial objective of our follow-up procedures was to determine the implementation status of
the recommendations we had made to Corizon and the Allegheny County Jail in our examination
report. We intended to accomplish this by communicating with Corizon management and Jail
Administration to obtain their assertions regarding any measures they had taken to implement
our recommendations and by performing limited procedures as deemed necessary to substantiate
the claims made, which could involve procedures to determine whether the conditions identified
during our examination were still in existence during the follow-up period. We estimated that
the timeframe for our follow-up procedures would approximate three weeks provided that
Corizon and the Jail would fully comply with our requests for information in a timely fashion.
While we posed questions to Corizon management that were intended to help us discern the
implementation status of our recommendations at the beginning of our performance of the
follow-up procedures, Corizon did not respond to these questions in a timely fashion. To use the
time that had been allocated for the follow-up procedures effectively, our auditors applied
procedures to determine whether the conditions we identified during our examination were still
in existence during the follow-up period. Although there were delays in the provision of the
information, Corizon generally did provide us with access to the documents and personnel we
needed to complete these procedures. By the end of July 2015, the procedures our auditors
applied to determine whether the conditions identified during our examination were still in
existence during the follow-up period were substantially complete. On July 30, 2015 we
established a deadline of August 5, 2015 for the provision of the information that we had
requested from Corizon and not yet received. Corizon provided us with written responses to the
questions we had posed regarding the implementation status of our recommendations during the
evening of August 4, 2015. While we initially intended to apply procedures to substantiate
claims made concerning measures taken by Corizon to implement our recommendations, we
determined that doing so at that time would not be an effective use of our audit resources, as the
results of the procedures that our auditors had performed up to that point generally indicated that
the conditions we identified during our examination had not been resolved.
While it appears that the Allegheny County Jail Administration initially intended to cooperate
with us, we were subsequently advised by the Allegheny County Solicitor in a letter dated
August 5, 2015 that we would receive no further response, citing pending litigation as the cause
(see page 44). Nevertheless, measures that may have been taken by Jail Administration to
enforce Corizon’s compliance with the requirements of contract #153946 during the follow-up
period appear to have been insufficient, given that the procedures that our auditors have
performed generally indicate that the conditions we identified during our examination had not
been resolved.
Corizon Contract for Health Care Services at the Allegheny County Jail is Not Extended
On May 22, 2015 the Allegheny County Executive announced that a decision was made to cut
ties with Corizon Health, Inc. effective August 31, 2015. A consortium of local medical
providers, educational institutions, and others was organized by Allegheny County to determine
5
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how best to provide health care services to inmates in the Allegheny County Jail once Corizon’s
contract expires on August 31, 2015. In June, the County Executive announced a partnership
between Allegheny County and Allegheny Health Network to provide health care to inmates in
the Jail beginning on September 1, 2015.
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Finding #1:

The Jail’s Monitoring and Enforcement of Contract
#153946 Has Not Been Sufficient

Condition as
Previously Reported: The responsibility for monitoring of contract #153946 was delegated to
one of the Jail’s Deputy Wardens. The Deputy Warden assigned the
monitoring responsibility has a multitude of other responsibilities at the
Jail, so in practice, monitoring services provided by an external service
provider were intended to serve as a key component of the County’s
monitoring. It appears that the County did not have sufficient measures in
place to monitor Corizon’s contractual performance at the inception of the
contract. We determined that the County did not engage the external
service provider to begin monitoring Corizon’s performance under
contract #153946 until October 29, 2013, and the first limited scope
monitoring report issued by the external service provider indicated that its
monitoring activities were performed on January 17, 2014, over 4½
months after Corizon began providing inmate healthcare services at the
Jail under contract #153946. The procedures performed by the external
service provider involved a review of inmate medical records, and the
monitoring report identified four “general themes” and offered four
“recommendations for consideration.” The general themes included lack
of progress notes in the medical records, histories and physicals not
conducted timely and/or not documented, lack of documentation to
substantiate that nurses administered medications, and lack of evidence of
receipt and recording of sick call slips within the medical records. During
the performance of our procedures, we identified a variety of material
noncompliance and a number of serious internal control deficiencies (see
findings #2-#13) that may have been prevented or detected and corrected
if the County had engaged in adequate monitoring and enforcement of
contract #153946.
Recommendations
Issued to Corizon:
Recommendations
Issued to the Jail:

None

We recommend that the Jail should ensure that contract #153946 is
adequately monitored. The Allegheny County Health Department
(“ACHD”) is not represented in the Allegheny County Jail Oversight
Board. ACHD is also not involved in the monitoring of contract #153946.
Involving ACHD in oversight and monitoring could help to ensure
Corizon’s contract compliance and improve the quality of inmate
healthcare at the Jail. The Jail should also take steps to ensure that Corizon
remediates all of the material noncompliance and serious internal control
deficiencies that have been identified. The Jail should also begin to
develop a contingency plan for the provision of inmate healthcare and
related services at the Jail so that the Jail will be able to terminate contract
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#153946 with Corizon and easily transition to another provider if Corizon
fails to remediate all material noncompliance and serious internal control
deficiencies in a timely fashion.
Status of Condition: NOT RESOLVED -- In November 2014, the Jail posted an employment
opportunity for a Healthcare Contract Monitor. The duties of this
individual include monitoring the contracts with the contracted provider of
medical, dental, behavioral health, and drug and alcohol services for
inmates committed to the Allegheny County Jail. Additional duties
include receiving and referring issues, concerns and complaints related to
care to the (medical) provider, Corizon, and reviewing the status of issues,
concerns, and complaints. On April 20, 2015, the Jail hired a Healthcare
Contract Monitor to work under the direction of the Warden and Deputy
Warden. During the performance of our follow-up procedures, we
requested monitoring documents and reports completed by the Healthcare
Contract Monitor and were told that none had been completed to date. We
were also told by Jail administration that the contract monitor was
currently responsible for handling day-to-day issues surrounding the
provision of healthcare at the Jail.
We determined that the Jail had renewed its contract with its external
service provider to perform monitoring services through June 30, 2015.
During the performance of our follow-up procedures, we requested all
monitoring documents and reports related to the Corizon contract at the
Jail from the external service provider and were not provided with any
documentation.
During the performance of our follow-up procedures, we determined that
the other conditions that we had reported in our examination report have
generally not been resolved (see Results of Follow-up Procedures for
Findings #2-#13). Based on this, it appears that the Jail has not engaged in
adequate monitoring and enforcement of contract #153946 during the
period to which we applied our follow-up procedures.
Corizon’s Response: Not Applicable
Jail’s Response:

The Warden’s response begins on page 45 of this report; however the
Warden’s response fails to address this finding. See letter from the
Allegheny County Solicitor on page 44 of this report stating further
information would not be provided to the Controller’s Office due to
ongoing litigation.
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Finding #2:

The Allegheny County Jail is No Longer Accredited by the
National Commission on Correctional Health Care, Corizon
Has Not Complied with Reporting Requirements, and
Corizon Should Be Penalized for Failures to Meet
Performance Standards

Condition as
Previously Reported: The Allegheny County Jail was accredited by the NCCHC in February
2010. At that time, Allegheny Correctional Health Services was the Jail’s
inmate healthcare provider. The NCCHC accreditation normally lasts for
three years, which means that the accreditation would have normally
expired at the end of January 2013. We were advised that an extension
may have been granted by the NCCHC, but Jail administration was unable
to provide any documentation to that effect. We attempted to determine
whether the Jail was still accredited by the NCCHC on April 3, 2014, and
we were advised by NCCHC staff that the Jail was not accredited. As of
our last day of fieldwork, the Jail (with Corizon) had not reapplied for
accreditation.
When we inquired of Corizon staff regarding reports that had been
submitted, we were advised that the Prison Board Monthly Data Reports
were the only valid reports that had been submitted to the Jail Oversight
Board and Jail administration. We examined these reports. Corizon did not
submit a Prison Board Monthly Data Report that covers the month of
September 2013. We attempted to trace the data reported for the metrics
in the Prison Board Monthly Data Report that covers the month of
December 2013 to supporting documentation, but we were unable to do
so. As a result, we do not have adequate assurance that the data that has
been reported by Corizon is valid. We also observed that Corizon did not
submit any reports that demonstrate its compliance with the established
Physical and Behavioral Health Care Performance Standards during the
period to which we applied our procedures.
Recommendations
Issued to Corizon:

We recommend that Corizon management immediately take the necessary
steps to resolve the issues identified by the NCCHC and the
noncompliance we have identified and then with the Jail reapply for
NCCHC accreditation.
Corizon management should also reach agreement with the Jail on the
format of reports to be submitted that demonstrate the extent to which
Corizon has complied with the established Physical and Behavioral Health
Care Performance Standards, and then submit those reports as required.
Finally, Corizon management should take steps to ensure that all required
reports are prepared, that the accuracy of the data contained therein is
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verified, and that the reports are submitted to the County timely on a
consistent basis. This should involve clear assignment of the responsibility
for report preparation along with supervisory reviews to verify the validity
of the report data and the timeliness of report submission.
Recommendations
Issued to the Jail:

Status of
Condition:

We recommend that the Jail should work with Corizon to restore the Jail’s
NCCHC accreditation. The Jail should require Corizon to submit all of the
reports specified in the RFP. The Jail should also assess against Corizon
the $20,000 penalty provided in the RFP for loss of the Jail’s NCCHC
accreditation, and assess any other applicable penalties to the extent that
Corizon fails to achieve the established performance standards.

NOT RESOLVED -- The Jail (with Corizon) has not reapplied for
NCCHC accreditation.
We reviewed the reports submitted to Jail Administration and the Jail
Oversight Board by Corizon during the follow-up period. Although the
reports were generally more detailed than the reports we reviewed during
the examination period, Corizon did not submit reports that demonstrate
its compliance with the established Physical and Behavioral Health Care
Performance Standards, such as the report illustrated in Appendix 3 of the
Request for Proposal for Allegheny County Jail Health Care and Related
Services (RFP #6975, incorporated into contract #153946 by reference),
during the follow-up period. We selected one report submitted by Corizon
during the follow-up period for testing. We attempted to trace data
reported in the report for the month of February 2015 to supporting
documentation, and were unable to do so for 45% of the reported data. As
a result, it is possible that a portion of the data that has been reported by
Corizon is invalid.

Corizon’s Response: Corizon’s response begins on page 47 of this report.
Jail’s Response:
Controller’s Office
Comments:

The Warden’s response begins on page 45 of this report.

Both Corizon and the Jail agree that there was no application for
reaccreditation made. While Corizon states that reports were submitted
demonstrating compliance with the established Physical and Behavioral
Health Care Performance Standards, our testing found that the reports
submitted did not contain the information required by Appendix 3 of the
Contract. Upon review of a report submitted by Corizon for the month of
February 2015, we were unable to validate 45% of the reported data.
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Finding #3:

Corizon Has Not Maintained the Required Staffing Levels

Condition as
Previously Reported: Corizon has not maintained the minimum staffing levels identified in
Exhibit C to contract #153946 during the period to which we applied our
procedures. We selected 3 bi-weekly payroll periods during the period to
which we applied our procedures, and then selected 3 days from each of
those periods (a total of 9 days). For those 9 days, we compared the actual
hours worked by Corizon’s staff and its contracted employees to the hours
that should have been applied based on Exhibit C to the contract for each
of the three daily shifts (a total of 27 shifts):




6 of the 27 shifts (22%) were staffed at a level higher than the
minimum staffing required per Exhibit C. The shift with the most
staffing above the minimum level was staffed 36.5 hours above the
minimum (this equates to less than five employees based on 8 hour
shifts).
21 of the 27 shifts (78%) were staffed at a level that was below the
minimum required staffing. The shift with the greatest deficiency
below the minimum required level was staffed 120.75 hours below
the minimum (this equates to approximately 15 of the required
minimum of 47 employees based on 8 hour shifts).

Overall, while 6 of the 27 shifts were staffed at a level higher than the
minimum staffing, the staffing for every day that we tested (9 of 9, 100%)
was below the minimum required staffing per Exhibit C of the contract.
The average understaffing across the 9 days averaged 50.5 hours per day
(more than 6 employees short per day based on 8 hour shifts). We
observed that the staffing deficiencies occurred across a broad range of
positions, including management-level positions, medical and mental
health professionals, and other staff positions.
Recommendations
Issued to Corizon:

Recommendations
Issued to the Jail:

We recommend that Corizon management take steps to ensure that the
minimum staffing levels specified in Exhibit C to the contract are
consistently maintained. This should involve an analysis of Corizon’s
scheduling process which appears to result in certain positions on each
shift being consistently understaffed or overstaffed. Corizon management
should also be evaluating compliance with contractual obligations, and
consider staffing in excess of the minimum required staffing levels for
certain positions to the extent that Corizon continues to fail to comply with
its contractual obligations in those areas.

We recommend that the Jail monitor Corizon’s staffing daily until Corizon
demonstrates that it is maintaining the required staffing levels, and then
11
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monitor Corizon’s staffing periodically as a component of the Jail’s
overall contract monitoring.
Status of
Condition:

NOT RESOLVED -- Corizon has not maintained the minimum staffing
levels identified in Exhibit C to contract #153946 during the period to
which we applied our follow-up procedures. We selected 3 bi-weekly
payroll periods during the period to which we applied our follow-up
procedures, and then selected 3 days from each of those periods (a total of
9 days). For those 9 days, we compared the actual hours worked by
Corizon’s staff and its contracted employees to the hours that should have
been applied based on Exhibit C to the contract for each of the three daily
shifts (a total of 27 shifts):


9 of the 27 shifts (33%) were staffed at a level higher than the
minimum staffing required per Exhibit C. The shift with the most
staffing above the minimum level was staffed 31.25 hours above
the minimum (this equates to less than four employees based on 8
hour shifts).



18 of the 27 shifts (67%) were staffed at a level that was below the
minimum required staffing. The shift with the greatest deficiency
below the minimum required level was staffed 44 hours below the
minimum (this equates to 5½ of the required minimum of 51½
employees based on 8 hour shifts).

Overall, while 9 of the 27 shifts were staffed at a level higher than the
minimum staffing, the staffing for 7 of the 9 days that we tested (78%)
was below the minimum required staffing per Exhibit C of the contract.
The average understaffing across the 7 days averaged 45.39 hours per day
(more than 5 employees short per day based on 8 hour shifts).
Corizon’s Response: Corizon’s response begins on page 47 of this report.
Jail’s Response:

Controller’s Office
Comments:

The Warden’s response begins on page 45 of this report; however the
Warden’s response fails to address this finding. See letter from the
Allegheny County Solicitor on page 44 of this report stating further
information would not be provided to the Controller’s Office due to
ongoing litigation.

Corizon has indicated that it “disputes the finding that it did not maintain
staffing levels during the period of time addressed in the draft report” and
that “during the last few months of the contract, staffing the contract
became more challenging.” The Controller’s Office testing included dates
from January, March, and May 2015 (at least a full three months prior to
12
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the expiration of Corizon’s contract on August 31, 2015) and included all
hours worked for any employee or contract employee paid. We found
that staffing for 7 of the 9 days tested was understaffed by an average of
45.39 hours per day.
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Finding #4:

Corizon Has Not Maintained Complete and Accurate
Inmate Medical Records and Has Not Begun Implementing
Electronic Medical Records as Required

Condition as
Previously Reported: During our testing of Corizon’s compliance with other requirements, we
identified deficiencies in Corizon’s maintenance of medical records:
Intake
 Corizon was unable to produce 1 of 60 inmate medical records
(2%) we requested for testing.
 We noted that 3 of the 59 inmate medical records produced (5%)
did not contain the 3-page questionnaire it utilizes to document
intake health assessments.
 We noted that 8 of the 59 inmate medical records produced (14%)
contained 3-page intake questionnaires that were not complete.
Clinical Care
 We noted that for 12 of 60 inmate medical records (20%),
medications had been ordered for the inmates, but the medical
records did not contain practitioner’s orders or progress notes for
the medications.
Pharmacy
 We determined that Corizon dispensed medications to 7 of 25
inmates selected for testing (28%) without supporting
practitioner’s orders or progress notes for the medications
contained in inmates’ medical records.
We also identified a number of other instances in which documentation to
indicate that required services were performed was not included in
inmates’ medical records. Specifically, these deficiencies relate to
physical exams (see Finding #5), other clinical services (see Finding #6),
sick call slips (see Finding #10), and re-entry services (see Finding #13).
We also observed that the medical records provided to us for 6 of 60
inmates (10%) selected for testing of compliance with clinical care
requirements and 11 of 60 inmates (18%) selected for testing of
compliance with re-entry services requirements consisted of papers that
were not maintained in manila file folders like the medical records for
other inmates, and were not complete medical records. These papers were
either stapled together, paper clipped, or held together using rubber bands.
It is possible that these papers should have been included in existing
manila file folders with the remainder of the medical records for the
inmates we selected which Corizon may have been unable to
locate/produce.
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We were advised by Corizon management on October 7, 2014 that
Corizon had not begun to implement the CorrecTek electronic medical
records solution, and that the timing of the implementation was yet to be
determined.
Recommendations
Issued to Corizon:

Recommendations
Issued to the Jail:

We recommend that Corizon management take steps to ensure that
complete and accurate medical records are maintained for each inmate.
This should involve regular supervisory reviews of medical records to
ensure that all required documentation is being included in the files in a
timely fashion. Corizon management should also immediately fully staff
the Medical Records Clerk positions, should consider utilizing a Medical
Records Coordinator, and should consider applying additional personnel
resources to the medical records process to the extent that Corizon
continues to experience difficulty in maintaining complete and accurate
inmate medical records. Corizon management should also take steps to
implement the CorrecTek electronic medical records solution as soon as is
reasonably possible.

We recommend that the Jail ensure that the external service provider
engaged to monitor contract #153946 and/or ACHD review inmate
medical files as a component of its monitoring to help ensure that inmate
medical records are complete and accurate. The Jail should also mandate
the implementation of the CorrecTek electronic medical records solution.

Status of Condition: NOT RESOLVED -- During the performance of our follow-up
procedures to determine the status of other conditions, we identified
deficiencies in Corizon’s maintenance of medical records:
Intake
 We determined that one of 20 inmate medical files selected for
testing (5%) contained an intake questionnaire that was not
complete.
Clinical Care
 We noted that for 10 of 20 inmate medical records (50%),
medications had been ordered for the inmates, but the medical
records did not contain practitioner’s orders or progress notes for
the medications.
Pharmacy
 We determined that Corizon dispensed medications to 5 of 20
inmates selected for testing (25%) without supporting
practitioner’s orders or progress notes for the medications
contained in the inmates’ medical records.
15
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We noted that the Medication Administration Record (MAR) for
seven of 20 inmates selected for testing indicated that prescribed
medication was not dispensed to the inmates. For six of these
seven inmates (86%), the MAR stated no reason for the medication
not being dispensed, and the inmate medical files did not contain a
Refusal of Services form or any other documentation stating why
the medication was not dispensed.

We also identified a number of other instances in which documentation to
indicate that required services were performed was not included in
inmates’ medical records. Specifically, these deficiencies relate to
physical exams (see Status of Condition for Finding #5), segregation
rounds (see Status of Condition for Finding #9), sick call slips (see Status
of Condition for Finding #10), and re-entry services (see Status of
Condition for Finding #13). We also observed that the medical records
provided to us for 3 of 20 inmates (15%) selected for testing of
compliance with intake requirements and 4 of 20 inmates (20%) selected
for testing of compliance with re-entry services requirements consisted of
papers that were not maintained in manila file folders like the medical
records for other inmates, and may not have been complete medical
records. These papers were either stapled together, paper clipped, or held
together using rubber bands. It is possible that these papers should have
been included in existing manila file folders with the remainder of the
medical records for the inmates we selected which Corizon may have been
unable to locate/produce.
We were advised by Corizon management on August 4, 2015 that the
CorrecTek project was never fully implemented and will not be
implemented as Corizon’s contract with the County is set to terminate on
August 31, 2015.
We noted during review of staffing documentation and Corizon confirmed
for us that it has not hired a Medical Records Coordinator. Although
Corizon has not uniformly met the minimum staffing requirements for the
Medical Records Department based on Exhibit C to contract #153946
during the follow-up period, as we performed our follow-up procedures
pertaining to required staffing levels (see Status of Condition for Finding
#3) we did note an increase in the staffing of the Medical Records
Department. (Note: The staffing data presented in Finding #3 relates to all
positions, whereas the staffing data provided here relates only to the
Medical Records Department.)


22 of the 27 shifts (81%) were staffed at a level that met or was
higher than the minimum staffing required per Exhibit C. The shift
with the most staffing above the minimum level was staffed 9.75
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hours above the minimum (this equates to slightly more than one
employee based on 8 hour shifts).


Five of the 27 shifts (19%) were staffed at a level that was below
the minimum required staffing. The shift with the greatest
deficiency below the minimum required level was staffed 2.5 hours
below the minimum.

Overall, while five of the 27 shifts were staffed at a level less than the
minimum required staffing, the staffing for only 1 of the 9 days that we
tested (11%) fell short of the minimum required staffing per Exhibit C of
the contract.
Corizon’s Response: Corizon’s response begins on page 47 of this report.
Jail’s Response:
Controller’s Office
Comments:

The Warden’s response begins on page 45 of this report.

Both Corizon and the Jail agree that there was no implementation of an
electronic medical records system. While Corizon claims “system wide
improvements” were made, our testing revealed numerous instances in
which the medical records reviewed lacked proper documentation
regarding the inmate’s medical treatment. Corizon’s “improvements” to
the medical records system also do not negate the requirement to create an
electronic medical records system.
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Finding #5:

Corizon Could Not Produce Documentation to Evidence
That Intake Health Assessments Were Conducted for
Newly-Admitted Jail Inmates as Required

Condition as
Previously Reported: We selected a sample of 60 medical files for inmates that were admitted to
the Jail during the period to which we applied our procedures for testing to
determine whether Corizon complied with the applicable intake
requirements.




Corizon was unable to produce 1 of the 60 inmate medical files
(2%) we selected for testing (see Finding #4).
We determined that 3 of the 59 inmate medical files produced
(5%) did not contain the three page questionnaire that is used to
document intake assessment.
We also determined that 8 of the 59 inmate medical files produced
(14%) contained three page questionnaires that were not complete.
We observed that 1 of these 8 files contained documentation that
evidenced that the inmate was subsequently treated for a chronic
care condition that was not documented on the three page
questionnaire.

We observed that the intake documentation contained in the medical files
for 23 of the 59 inmates for whom medical files were produced indicated
that the inmate reported taking prescribed medication(s).


We determined that 3 of these 23 inmate medical files (13%) did
not contain documentation to support that the intake nurse verified
the inmates’ prescription(s) listed on the intake forms.

We observed that 25 of the 59 inmate medical files produced contained
intake forms that included referrals for additional care.


We determined that 8 of these 25 inmate medical files (32%) did
not contain documentation to evidence that the additional care was
provided.

We identified 4 inmates who reported that they were veterans during the
intake process and remained in the Jail longer than 48 hours.



We determined that 1 of the 4 inmates (25%) that claimed veteran
status was not screened for PTSD by Corizon.
We were also verbally advised by Corizon staff that 1 of the 4
inmates (25%) that claimed veteran status refused the PTSD
screening, but the inmate medical record contained no such
documentation.
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Recommendations
Issued to Corizon:

Recommendations
Issued to the Jail:

We recommend that Corizon management take steps to ensure that
comprehensive intake assessments are routinely performed and
consistently documented in inmate medical files, that inmate prescriptions
are consistently verified, that PTSD screenings are routinely conducted for
inmates that self-report veteran status and remain in the Jail for at least 48
hours, and that additional care determined to be necessary during the
intake process is actually provided and provided in a timely fashion. This
should involve periodic supervisory reviews of inmate medical records to
verify that these objectives are being accomplished.

We recommend that the Jail ensure that the external service provider
engaged to monitor contract #153946 and/or ACHD review the three page
questionnaires that should be included in inmate medical files as a
component of its monitoring to help ensure that intake assessments are
being completed properly, and review the medical files to help ensure that
appropriate additional care is being provided when referrals for follow-up
care are made.

Status of Condition: NOT RESOLVED -- We selected a sample of 20 medical files for
inmates that were admitted to the Jail during the period to which we
applied our follow-up procedures for testing to determine whether Corizon
complied with the applicable intake requirements.


We determined that one of the 20 inmate medical files produced
(5%) contained a three page questionnaire that was not complete.

We observed that the intake documentation contained in the medical files
for six of the 20 inmates indicated that the inmate reported taking
prescription medication(s).


We determined that two of these 6 inmate medical files (33%) did
not contain documentation to support that the intake nurse verified
the inmates’ prescription(s) listed on the intake forms.

During the performance of our follow-up procedures, we also determined
that mental health medication determined to be necessary was not ordered
for an inmate included in our sample until seven days after the inmate was
committed to the Jail.
We observed that 11 of the 20 inmate medical files contained intake forms
that included referrals for additional care.
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We determined that six of these 11 inmate medical files (55%) did
not contain documentation to evidence that additional care was
provided.

We identified three inmates who reported that they were veterans during
the intake process and remained in the Jail longer than 48 hours.



We determined that one of the three inmates (33%) that claimed
veteran status was not screened for PTSD by Corizon.
We determined that Corizon did screen the other 2 inmates for
PTSD, however those screenings did not occur timely. One of the
screenings was completed 25 days after the inmate was committed
to the Jail. The other screening was completed 149 days after the
inmate was committed to the Jail, and one day after we requested
documentation to verify that the screening had occurred.

Corizon’s Response: Corizon’s response begins on page 47 of this report; however Corizon’s
response fails to address this finding.
Jail’s Response:

The Warden’s response begins on page 45 of this report; however the
Warden’s response fails to address this finding. See letter from the
Allegheny County Solicitor on page 44 of this report stating further
information would not be provided to the Controller’s Office due to
ongoing litigation.
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Finding #6:

Corizon Has Not Provided Inmates With Required Clinical
Care

Condition as
Previously Reported: We intended to test a sample of 60 medical files of inmates who were
incarcerated during the period to which we applied our procedures to
determine whether Corizon completed the inmates’ physical exams within
14 days of their admission to the Jail as required.


Corizon was unable to produce 1 (2%) of the inmate medical files.

When we examined the 59 medical files that were produced, we
determined that 29 of the inmates we selected were incarcerated for less
than 14 days. With respect to the 30 inmates who were incarcerated for 14
days or longer:



We determined that the medical files for 7 of the inmates (23%)
contained no indication that a physical exam had been performed.
We determined that the medical files for 18 of the inmates (60%)
indicated that a physical exam was performed, but not within 14
days of the inmate’s admission to the Jail as required. The
physicals exams ranged from 1 to 55 days late.

We also reviewed the medical files for a sample of 60 inmates who were
incarcerated during the period to which we applied our procedures for
whom medications or other clinical services had been prescribed and
attempted to determine whether Corizon distributed the medications and
provided other prescribed clinical services as required.




Recommendations
Issued to Corizon:

For 15 of the 60 inmates (25%), medications prescribed by the
practitioner (listed on the practitioner’s order form or progress
notes) could not be traced to a medication order for the inmate.
For 12 of the 60 inmates (20%), medication was ordered for the
inmate, but the medical file did not contain a practitioner’s order or
progress notes for the medication.
For 4 of the 60 inmates (7%), we found no evidence in the
inmate’s medical file to indicate that other prescribed clinical
services were provided. The other clinical services included a
tuberculosis screening, X-rays (3), a PAP smear, and provision of a
cane for walking.

We recommend that Corizon management take steps to ensure that
required clinical services are routinely provided and consistently
documented in the inmates’ medical files. This should involve routine
supervisory reviews and periodic management reviews of inmate medical
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records files to verify that the required clinical services are being provided
and documented.
Recommendations
Issued to the Jail:

We recommend that the Jail ensure that the external service provider
engaged to monitor contract #153946 and/or ACHD review the medical
files to help ensure that required clinical care is being provided to the
inmates.

Status of Condition: NOT RESOLVED -- We tested a sample of 20 medical files of inmates
who were admitted during the period to which we applied our follow-up
procedures to determine whether Corizon completed the inmates’ physical
exams within 14 days of their admission to the Jail as required. When we
examined the 20 medical files, we determined that all 20 of the inmates we
selected for testing were incarcerated for more than 14 days.



We determined that the medical files for seven of the 20 inmates
(35%) contained no indication that a physical exam had been
performed.
We also determined that the medical files for seven of the 20
inmates (35%) indicated that a physical exam was performed, but
not within 14 days of the inmate’s admission to the Jail as
required. The physical exams ranged from 9 to 38 days late.

We also reviewed the medical files for a sample of 20 inmates who were
incarcerated during the period to which we applied our follow-up
procedures for whom medications had been prescribed and attempted to
determine whether Corizon distributed the medications as required.



For eight of the 20 inmates (40%), medications prescribed by the
practitioner (listed on the practitioner’s order form or progress
notes) could not be traced to a medication order for the inmate.
For 10 of the 20 inmates (50%), medication was ordered for the
inmate, but the medical file did not contain a practitioner’s order or
progress note for the medication.

Corizon’s Response: Corizon’s response begins on page 47 of this report; however Corizon’s
response fails to address this finding.
Jail’s Response:

The Warden’s response begins on page 45 of this report; however the
Warden’s response fails to address this finding. See letter from the
Allegheny County Solicitor on page 44 of this report stating further
information would not be provided to the Controller’s Office due to
ongoing litigation.
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Finding #7:

Corizon Did Not Comply With Pharmacy Management
Requirements

Condition as
Previously Reported: We selected a sample of three individual weeks during the period to which
we applied our procedures to assess Corizon’s compliance with the
pharmacy management requirements contained in the RFP. For those
three weeks, we requested all medication reorder sheets submitted to the
pharmacy during the week and the weekly medication inventories.
Corizon provided us with 13 medication reorder forms for the three weeks
we selected for testing. In examining the reorder forms, we observed that
8 of the 13 reorder forms (62%) listed the quantity on hand for at least one
medication that was being ordered from the pharmacy as zero. This
suggests that such medications were not being reordered timely as
required to prevent the need for emergency orders. We also observed that
7 of the 13 reorder forms (54%) did not identify the current quantity on
hand for at least one medication that was being ordered from the
pharmacy. It is possible that Corizon was also completely out of these
medications. However, we were unable to determine this as Corizon was
unable to provide weekly medication inventories. We were advised by
Corizon staff that medication inventories were not performed weekly until
June 20, 2014 (well after the period to which we applied our procedures).
We were instead provided with a medication inventory for the fourth
quarter of 2013.
We attempted to assess Corizon’s compliance with the requirements to
make prescription medications available to inmates timely by selecting
three different weeks and analyzing PharmaCorr’s Refill Promptness
Reports for those weeks. We observed that of the 298 prescription
renewals included therein:




161 (54%) appeared to be refilled late, ranging from 1 to 58 days
late
66 (22%) appeared to be refilled early, and
for 65 (22%) of the prescriptions, there was not sufficient data
available on the reports to determine the timeliness of the refills.

However, we were subsequently advised by Corizon staff that Corizon’s
nurses were not following Corizon’s prescribed process for ordering
inmate medications from the pharmacy, and that as a result, the report data
was invalid. Corizon was ultimately unable to provide us with
documentation to evidence that prescription refills were timely during the
three weeks we selected for testing.
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Recommendations
Issued to Corizon:

Recommendations
Issued to the Jail:

Corizon management should review the reordering of medications by its
staff to ensure that reordering is complete and accurate, and occurs timely.
Corizon management should also take steps to ensure that nursing staff
understand and follow the prescribed procedures for processing
prescription refills, and ensure that valid records regarding the timeliness
of prescription refills are maintained and periodically monitored.

We recommend that the Jail ensure that the external service provider
engaged to monitor contract #153946 and/or ACHD review the medical
files to help ensure that inmates are being provided with prescribed
medications in a timely fashion, and apply procedures to help ensure that
Corizon is maintaining appropriate levels of stock medications at the Jail.

Status of Condition: NOT RESOLVED -- We selected a sample of five individual weeks
during the period to which we applied our follow-up procedures to assess
Corizon’s compliance with the pharmacy management requirements
contained in the RFP. For each of those five weeks, we selected a sample
of ten stock medications to review. When we examined Corizon’s weekly
inventory sheets, we observed that 5 of the 50 stock medications sampled
(10%) had a stated inventory quantity of zero. This suggests that such
medications were not being reordered timely as required to prevent the
need for emergency orders. As we conducted our follow-up procedures,
we also determined some of the data contained in the weekly inventory
sheets to be unreliable. For 11 of the 50 stock medications in our sample,
we observed that the medication counts had increased from the previous
week, yet the medication had not been reordered. When we inquired
about this, Corizon investigated the situation and advised us that when
med pass carts were returned to the pharmacy, its Pharmacy Technician
was erroneously adding undistributed stock medications from the med
pass carts (which had already been counted) to the medication inventory
totals.
We attempted to assess Corizon’s compliance with the requirements to
make prescription medications available to inmates timely during the
follow-up period. We selected 20 inmates for whom medication(s) had
been prescribed, and selected one practitioner’s order per inmate for
testing. We determined that 58 individual medications should have been
ordered (and often reordered) based on the sample we selected, as the
practitioner’s orders often involved prescriptions for multiple medications.


For one of the 58 medications (2%), it appears that the medication
was never ordered for the inmate as we were unable to locate an
original medication order or any refill orders on the report that
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details all of the medication orders processed by the affiliated
pharmacy.
For two of the 58 medications (3%), we noted that the medication
actually ordered from the affiliated pharmacy was a different (but
similar) medication. We reviewed the inmates’ medical files and
could not find any documentation to indicate a change in the
practitioner’s orders.
For five of the 58 medications (9%), we noted that the medication
was not supplied by the affiliated pharmacy. As Corizon typically
utilizes external pharmacies only to fill emergency medication
orders and bridge orders, and Corizon advised us that it no longer
maintained patient-specific medications in stock at the Jail during
our follow-up period, it is unlikely that the inmates received these
medications.
For 14 of the 58 medications (24%), medication refill orders
should have been placed, but it appears that the refills were never
ordered for the inmates as we were unable to locate refill orders on
the report that details all of the medication orders processed by the
affiliated pharmacy.
For nine of the 58 medications (16%), medication refill orders
were placed, but the refills were not processed timely.

During the performance of our follow-up procedures, we identified 11
other inmate medical files in which sick call slips submitted by the
inmates stated that the inmates were not receiving their medication(s). We
noted that the sick call slips contained in the 11 inmate medical files
pertained to 13 individual practitioner’s orders (which sometimes involved
prescriptions for multiple medications). Based on our review of the files,
it appears that the inmates’ claims were generally valid. We did note that
for one of the practitioner’s orders, the inmate was being provided with
insulin as was prescribed, but in the wrong dosage. This was ultimately
corrected by Corizon.




For two of the 13 practitioner’s orders (15%), the inmates were
evaluated by mental health professionals and placed on the list to
see the practitioner. The inmates were not seen by the practitioner
until 39 days and 47 days from the date of the mental health
evaluation, and as a result, initial orders of necessary mental health
medications for the inmates were not placed timely with the
affiliated pharmacy.
For eight of the 13 practitioner’s orders (62%), the date that the
inmate was seen by the practitioner was after the date on which the
initial supply of one or more of the inmates’ prescribed
medications was exhausted, and as a result, an order to renew the
medication(s) was not placed with the affiliated pharmacy timely.
The orders to renew the medications were submitted from 1 to 52
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days after the initial medication supply was exhausted. We noted
that the applicable inmate medical files contained 18 sick call
requests in the aggregate submitted by the inmates.
For one of the 13 practitioner’s orders (8%), an order for the
medication was placed timely with the affiliated pharmacy, but it
appears that the pharmacy did not supply the medication.
For one of the 13 practitioner’s orders (8%), the practitioner
prescribed the medication timely, but it appears that Corizon staff
did not submit a medication order to the affiliated pharmacy in a
timely fashion, as we were unable to locate a timely medication
order in the report that details all of the medication orders
processed by the affiliated pharmacy. We observed that the
medication was ordered for the inmate 21 days after the
practitioner’s order was issued. Documentation contained in the
inmate medical file indicates that on that day the inmate claimed to
be suicidal.

Corizon’s Response: Corizon’s response begins on page 47 of this report; however Corizon’s
response fails to address this finding.
Jail’s Response:

The Warden’s response begins on page 45 of this report; however the
Warden’s response fails to address this finding. Instead the Warden states
that Pharmacy Management is now being handled through Kane Regional
Center’s pharmacy with assistance from Allegheny Health Network.
However, this transition occurred after the period of our audit.
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Finding #8:

Corizon Has Not Ensured the Readiness of Emergency
Equipment and Supplies

Condition as
Previously Reported: Corizon maintains an emergency cart and automatic external defibrillator
(AED) in the Allegheny County Jail’s infirmary, and an emergency bag
and an AED in the intake area. During the period to which we applied our
procedures, Corizon did not maintain records to document inspection of
the emergency cart and AED in the infirmary. Corizon did not begin to
maintain records to document inspection of the emergency bag in the
intake area until December 2013, and did not begin to maintain records to
document inspection of the AED in the intake area until October 2013.
However, Corizon was unable to produce documentation to evidence
inspection of the AED in the intake area for the month of February 2014.
During the limited periods for which inspection documentation was
actually maintained for the emergency equipment in the intake area, the
documentation reflects that inspections generally did not occur on a
routine basis as should be expected. We observed that the inspection logs
indicate that the emergency bag was not inspected for up to 10 days, and
the AED was not inspected for up to 21 days.
Recommendations
Issued to Corizon:

Recommendations
Issued to the Jail:

We recommend that Corizon management take steps to ensure that
emergency equipment and supplies are routinely inspected and the
inspections documented. This should involve reviewing the inspection
policies and prescribed procedures with the Corizon staff assigned
responsibility for conducting the inspections, ensuring that inspection logs
are consistently maintained, and requiring that supervisors periodically
review the inspection logs to ensure that the required inspections are
occurring and are properly documented.

We recommend that the Jail ensure that the external service provider
engaged to monitor contract #153946 and/or ACHD periodically review
the inspection logs to help ensure that routine inspections of emergency
equipment and supplies are being performed as required.

Status of Condition: NOT RESOLVED -- During the period to which we applied our followup procedures, Corizon did not maintain or was unable to produce records
to document inspection of the emergency bag and AED in the intake area.
The documentation maintained to evidence inspection of the emergency
cart and AED in the infirmary indicates that the frequency of inspections
of the emergency equipment has increased. It is our understanding that
Corizon intends for the emergency equipment to be inspected during each
shift. However, the documentation maintained to evidence inspection of
the emergency cart and AED in the infirmary indicates that inspections
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were not conducted during at least one of the shifts each day for 20 of the
151 days in our follow-up period (13%).
Corizon’s Response: Corizon’s response begins on page 47 of this report; however Corizon’s
response fails to address this finding.
Jail’s Response:

The Warden’s response begins on page 45 of this report; however the
Warden’s response fails to address this finding. See letter from the
Allegheny County Solicitor on page 44 of this report stating further
information would not be provided to the Controller’s Office due to
ongoing litigation.
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Finding #9:

Corizon Could Not Produce Documentation to Evidence
Pre-Placement Health Assessments and Medical and Mental
Health Rounds Were Performed for Inmates in Segregation

Condition as
Previously Reported: During the period to which we applied our procedures, Corizon did not
routinely maintain documentary evidence to demonstrate that its staff
completed the required health assessments prior to the inmates’ placement
in segregation and performed the required medical and mental health
rounds once the inmates were placed in segregation. Consequently, we do
not have adequate assurance that the required pre-placement health
assessments were routinely conducted and that the required segregation
rounds were routinely performed during the period to which we applied
our procedures. We selected a sample of 6 inmates that were in
segregation during the period and reviewed their medical files to
determine whether the required pre-placement health assessments and
segregation rounds had been documented in the files.





Recommendations
Issued to Corizon:

Recommendations
Issued to the Jail:

For 5 of the 6 inmates (83%), the medical files did not contain preplacement medical or mental health assessments.
For all 6 of the inmates (100%), the medical files did not contain
documentation to evidence that all of the daily medical rounds
were performed. In fact, 1 of these 6 files (17%) did not contain
documentation to evidence that any medical rounds had been
performed.
For all 6 of the inmates (100%), the medical files did not contain
documentation to evidence that the required mental health rounds
were made at least 3 times per week.

We recommend that Corizon management take steps to ensure that the
required pre-placement health assessments and segregation rounds are
routinely performed and consistently documented in the inmates’ medical
files. This should involve periodic supervisory observation of the medical
and mental health rounds, and periodic supervisory reviews of medical
records of inmates in segregation to ensure that the pre-placement health
assessments and rounds have been documented.

We recommend that the Jail ensure that the external service provider
engaged to monitor contract #153946 and/or ACHD periodically review
the medical records of inmates in segregation to help ensure that the
required pre-placement health assessments and all of the required medical
and mental health rounds are being performed.
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Status of Condition: NOT RESOLVED -- During the period to which we applied our followup procedures, Corizon did not routinely maintain documentary evidence
to demonstrate that its staff completed the required health assessments
prior to the inmates’ placement in segregation. We selected a sample of 8
inmates that were in segregation during the follow-up period and reviewed
their medical files to determine whether the required pre-placement health
assessments had been documented in the files. For 4 of the 8 inmates
(50%), the medical files did not contain pre-placement medical or mental
health assessments. Consequently, we do not have adequate assurance that
the required pre-placement health assessments were routinely conducted.
Regarding the required medical and mental health rounds for inmates in
segregation, Corizon advised us that during the period to which we applied
our follow-up procedures the nurse performing the rounds and an
Allegheny County Jail correctional officer were to initial the Segregation
Medical Checklist maintained for each inmate each day. This checklist is
to be used to document all of the rounds conducted in a particular month.
Per Corizon management, the required medical and mental health rounds
are to be performed while medications are distributed in the morning to
the inmates in segregation (morning “med pass”). We noted that during
the period to which we applied our follow-up procedures, the
documentation we examined suggests that Licensed Practical Nurses
(LPNs) conducted most of the med passes in the Jail. Section 2.3
paragraph 5b of Request for Proposal for Allegheny County Jail Health
Care and Related Services (RFP #6975, incorporated into contract
#153946 by reference) indicates that RNs are required to complete the
segregation rounds. Registered nurses (RNs) are required to complete
education and training requirements beyond what is required to obtain the
LPN credential. We intended to examine the Segregation Medical
Checklists during the follow-up period for the 8 inmates we selected.
However, we were advised by Corizon that the Jail maintains the
Checklists, and that the Jail was unable to produce two of the eight
Checklists (25%) we requested. We reviewed the Segregation Medical
Checklists for the other six inmates, and determined that for all six
(100%), rounds were not documented for all of the days that the inmates
were in segregation as is required for medical rounds. Across the six
inmates, rounds were documented as performed for only 163 of 243
inmate segregation days (67%). We also determined that rounds were not
documented at least three days per week for four of the six inmates in
segregation as is required for mental health rounds. In addition, because
initials were used on the Segregation Medical Checklists instead of printed
names or signatures, we were unable to determine whether the nurses that
conducted the medical and mental health rounds were in fact LPNs, or
RNs as was required. Given all of these circumstances, we do not have
adequate assurance that the required segregation rounds were routinely
performed during the period to which we applied our procedures.
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Corizon’s Response: Corizon’s response begins on page 47 of this report; however Corizon’s
response fails to address this finding.
Jail’s Response:

The Warden’s response begins on page 45 of this report; however the
Warden’s response fails to address this finding. See letter from the
Allegheny County Solicitor on page 44 of this report stating further
information would not be provided to the Controller’s Office due to
ongoing litigation.
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Finding #10:

Corizon Could Not Produce Documentary Evidence to
Demonstrate that an Appropriate Triage Process Was Used
to Prioritize Inmate Sick Call Requests

Condition as
Previously Reported: During the period to which we applied our procedures, Corizon did not
maintain documentary evidence to demonstrate that a triage process had
been utilized to prioritize inmate sick call requests. Consequently, we do
not have an adequate level of assurance that an appropriate triage process
had in fact been utilized during the period. In addition, because such
documentation was not maintained and because we do not have adequate
assurance that all inmate sick call slips have been included in the inmates’
medical files (see Finding #4), Corizon cannot effectively demonstrate and
we do not have adequate assurance that all or a vast majority of inmate
sick call requests were properly evaluated and addressed (we are aware
that medical treatment may not always be deemed necessary) during the
period. In an attempt to specifically determine whether documentation of
sick call requests and the related treatment or other disposition were
actually documented in inmate medical files during the period, we selected
a sample of 10 inmates that made sick call requests from a particular
patient encounter log and reviewed the sick call documentation, if any, in
their medical files.




Recommendations
Issued to Corizon:

Sick call slips were not included in 2 of the 10 medical files (20%).
The sick call slips contained in 3 of the 10 medical files (30%) did
not indicate the date that the sick call slip was initially reviewed by
a registered nurse.
There was no documentation in the medical files of 2 of the 10
inmates (20%), such as notes on the sick call slips, progress notes,
or practitioner’s orders, to support that treatment had actually been
provided (or not provided as deemed unnecessary) in connection
with the sick call requests.

We were advised that as a result of our audit inquiries, Corizon has
developed a sick call log which will be utilized going forward. The log
should include, at a minimum, the date each sick call request was
submitted, the condition identified, the date it was triaged, the assessment
of severity and/or the planned order of treatment, and the date that
treatment was provided (or not provided as deemed unnecessary). Routine
supervisory reviews and periodic management reviews of the sick call log
should be performed to verify that an appropriate triage process is actually
occurring and is adequately documented, and there is an adequate
response time to all levels of inmate health care needs. We also
recommend that Corizon take steps to resolve its noncompliance with
medical records requirements (see Finding #4) to help ensure that all sick
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call requests and the related treatment (or other dispositions) are
consistently documented in the inmates’ medical files.
Recommendations
Issued to the Jail:

We recommend that the Jail ensure that the external service provider
engaged to monitor contract #153946 and/or ACHD periodically review
the sick call log and any other documentation as necessary to help ensure
that an appropriate triage process is in place to ensure an adequate
response time to all levels of inmate healthcare needs, and review the
inmate medical records to help ensure that all sick call requests and related
treatment are documented in the records.

Status of Condition: NOT RESOLVED -- As a result of audit inquires we made during our
examination, Corizon developed and instituted the use of a sick call log.
The sick call log utilized by Corizon during the follow-up period includes
the inmate’s name, the inmate’s DOC#, the date the sick call was
submitted, the condition, and the date the sick call was triaged. However,
the sick call log does not include the severity and/or the planned order of
treatment, or the date that treatment was ultimately provided (as was
recommended). While this documentation was better than the
documentation we noted during the examination period, the missing
information still prevented us from determining whether an appropriate
triage process was being utilized by Corizon to respond to inmate sick call
requests.
We attempted to determine whether Corizon responded timely to inmate
sick calls requests during the follow-up period and whether sick calls were
adequately documented in inmate medical records by selecting four sick
call logs for days during the follow-up period, and then selecting five
inmate sick calls from each of the four sick call logs (20 in total) for
testing. We reviewed the inmate medical files to examine the sick call
slips and related documentation for the 20 inmates.




For seven of the 20 sick calls (35%), sick call slips associated with
the complaint noted on the sick call log were not included in the
inmate medical files.
For three of the 20 sick calls (15%), we observed that the sick call
slips contained in the inmate medical files were not date and time
stamped by Corizon when received.
For three of the 20 sick calls (15%), there was no indication on the
sick call slips contained in the inmate medical files or any other
documentation in the files to indicate that the inmate was seen by a
sick call nurse.

We were advised by Corizon personnel as we performed our follow-up
procedures that once the sick call rounds are completed each day each
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nurse is responsible for entering the data into the Care Log. The Care Log
summarizes the reason for the visit and contains all information pertinent
to the sick call, including medications ordered if deemed necessary.
Corizon was unable to provide the Care Logs for 7 of the 20 inmates
(35%) selected for testing, and we were unable to match the Care Log data
to the inmate’s sick call slip or to the complaint stated on the sick call log
for 8 of the 13 Care Logs (62%) Corizon was able to produce.
Corizon’s Response: Corizon’s response begins on page 47 of this report; however Corizon’s
response fails to address this finding.
Jail’s Response:

The Warden’s response begins on page 45 of this report; however the
Warden’s response fails to address this finding. See letter from the
Allegheny County Solicitor on page 44 of this report stating further
information would not be provided to the Controller’s Office due to
ongoing litigation.
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Finding #11:

Corizon Has Not Responded to Inmate Medical Grievances
Timely

Condition as
Previously Reported: Corizon’s tracking of inmate medical grievances and response times were
insufficient during the period to which we applied our procedures. The
Grievance Policy developed by Corizon, which permits Corizon to take up
to 14 days to respond to inmate grievances from the date that Corizon
receives them, is not reasonable given the circumstances surrounding
grievance handling at the Allegheny County Jail. Jail personnel are
charged with collecting and processing the majority of inmate grievances
in accordance with the established Jail policy (now Jail Policy #91).
When grievances related to medical services provided by Corizon are
received by the Jail, they are routed to Corizon for resolution. While we
were advised by Jail administration that routing medical grievances to
Corizon normally takes only two to three days, Corizon staff have asserted
that the Jail’s routing of medical grievances to Corizon often takes much
longer. Corizon staff advised us that Corizon began date-stamping
grievances received during the period to which we applied our procedures
as a result of this condition (although Corizon also would have needed
some means to determine when it received inmate medical grievances in
order to determine whether it complied with its own Grievance Policy).
We selected a sample of 50 inmate medical grievances during the period
to which we applied our procedures for testing purposes. During our
review of the grievances, we did note Corizon date stamps on grievances
that were collected from the inmates by the Jail at least a month before the
stamped date.





We determined that 22 of the 50 inmate medical grievances (44%)
were not recorded in the grievance logs maintained by Corizon
during the period.
We could not determine whether 31 of the 50 inmate medical
grievances (62%) were responded to within 14 days as required by
Corizon’s Grievance Policy.
o For 18 of these 31 grievances we were unable to determine
Corizon’s receipt date (as there was no date stamp).
o For 3 of these 31 grievances we were unable to determine
Corizon’s response date.
o For 10 of these grievances we were unable to determine
both Corizon’s receipt date and Corizon’s response date.
Of the 19 inmate medical grievances for which we were able to
determine both Corizon’s receipt date and response date, 11 (58%)
were not responded to within 14 days as required by Corizon’s
Grievance Policy. Corizon’s responses ranged from 2 to 17 days
late.
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Recommendations
Issued to Corizon:

Recommendations
Issued to the Jail:

We recommend that Corizon management revise Corizon’s Grievance
Policy to provide for a more reasonable (shorter) timeframe for responding
to inmate medical grievances, and take steps to ensure that inmate medical
grievances are properly tracked and that the grievances are responded to
within the timeframe specified in Corizon’s Grievance Policy. This
should involve routine supervisory reviews of grievance tracking and
handling as well as periodic management evaluation for sufficiency and
effectiveness.

We recommend that the Jail ensure that the external service provider
engaged to monitor contract #153946 and/or ACHD periodically review
inmate medical grievances and Corizon’s responses to help ensure that the
grievances are being adequately addressed in a timely fashion.

Status of Condition: NOT RESOLVED -- We were informed during the performance of our
follow-up procedures by both Jail and Corizon personnel that under the
Jail’s current grievance policy, Corizon is required to respond to inmate
medical grievances within 10 days from the date the grievance is assigned
to Corizon by the Jail. We observed that both the Jail and Corizon use the
same log to track inmate medical grievances. The grievance log is
updated by the Jail when grievances are initially received from inmates
and when the grievances are assigned to Corizon, and then updated by
Corizon when the grievances are addressed. We selected a sample of 20
inmate medical grievances during the period to which we applied our
follow-up procedures for testing. We determined that for two of the 20
grievances we selected, the inmate was released before 10 days had passed
from the date the grievance was assigned to Corizon by the Jail. In these
two instances, Corizon’s failure to respond to the grievances was not a
violation of the Jail’s current grievance policy.



We observed that Corizon did not respond to five of the other 18
inmate medical grievances (28%).
We also observed that Corizon responded to 8 of the other 18
inmate medical grievances (44%) after 10 days had passed from
the date that the grievance was assigned to Corizon by the Jail.
Corizon’s responses ranged from nine to 24 days late. We noted
that in three of these instances, Corizon’s responded to the
grievance after the inmate had already been released from the Jail.

Corizon’s Response: Corizon’s response begins on page 47 of this report; however Corizon’s
response fails to address this finding.
Jail’s Response:

The Warden’s response begins on page 45 of this report; however the
Warden’s response fails to address this finding. See letter from the
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Allegheny County Solicitor on page 44 of this report stating further
information would not be provided to the Controller’s Office due to
ongoing litigation.
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Finding #12:

Corizon Has Delayed the Assignment of Inmates to
Alternative Housing

Condition as
Previously Reported: We determined that for 13 of 30 inmates (43%) we selected for testing of
Corizon’s compliance with the alternative housing services requirements,
medical clearances requests were not responded to by Corizon within 5
business days. Corizon’s responses ranged from 1 to 7 days late. We also
observed that 1 of the 30 responses (3%) did not contain a practitioner’s
signature.
Recommendations
Issued to Corizon:

Recommendations
Issued to the Jail:

We recommend that Corizon management take steps to ensure that the
physical and mental health stability clearances on inmates being
considered for transfer to alternative housing placements are consistently
addressed on a timely basis and signed by the practitioners. This should
involve ensuring that adequate personnel resources are applied to the
medical clearance process, and the performance of supervisory review
procedures to verify that medical clearance requests are consistently
addressed in a timely fashion.

We recommend that the Jail hold Corizon accountable for addressing
physical and mental health stability clearances within 5 business days.

Status of Condition: NOT RESOLVED -- We determined that for 10 of 20 inmates (50%) we
selected for testing of Corizon’s compliance with the alternative housing
services requirements during the period to which we applied our follow-up
procedures, medical clearance requests were not responded to by Corizon
within 5 business days. In four of the 10 instances the inmate medical
files indicated that the psychiatrist was unavailable, in three of the 10
instances the inmate file could not be located timely, and in the other three
instances the inmate medical file did not indicate a reason for the delay.
Corizon’s responses ranged from 1 to 18 days late.
Corizon’s Response: Corizon’s response begins on page 47 of this report; however Corizon’s
response fails to address this finding.
Jail’s Response:

The Warden’s response begins on page 45 of this report; however the
Warden’s response fails to address this finding. See letter from the
Allegheny County Solicitor on page 44 of this report stating further
information would not be provided to the Controller’s Office due to
ongoing litigation.
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Finding #13:

Corizon Has Not Provided Inmates with Required Re-Entry
Services

Condition as
Previously Reported: We selected a sample of 60 inmates for testing of Corizon’s compliance
with the re-entry services requirements. We selected only one release or
transfer of each inmate during the period to which we applied our
procedures for testing. We determined that 1 of the inmates we selected
for testing was not provided healthcare services by Corizon (other than the
mandatory intake screening, medical history, and physical exam) and was
not prescribed any medication, and therefore a Release Summary or
Transfer Summary was not included in the inmate’s medical record.
However, for the other 59 of the 60 inmates we selected for testing, a
Release Summary (used for releases and transfers to alternative housing or
other community-based programs) or Transfer Summary (used only when
inmates are transferred to other correctional institutions) should have been
included in the inmates’ medical records to document any medical
conditions, the medications that the inmates were released with, and any
instructions provided for follow-up medical care. The Release Summary
also includes a list of various community clinics that the inmates are able
to utilize after their release.


We determined that 56 of the 59 inmate medical records (95%) did
not contain a Release Summary or Transfer Summary, as
applicable.

Of the 60 inmates we initially selected for testing, there were 9 for which
transition medication should not have been provided (the inmates were not
taking prescribed medication at the time of their release or were
transferred to another correctional institution that would have been
required to provide the medication).




The medical files for 36 of the 51 inmates (71%) that should have
received transition medication at the time of their release or
transfer did not contain any documentation to indicate that
medication was provided.
The medical files for 7 of the 51 inmates (14%) that should have
received transition medication at the time of their release or
transfer contained documentation indicating the type of transition
medication provided, but did not identify the number of pills
provided or include instructions for use.

Of the 60 inmates we initially selected for testing, we observed that 28
claimed to have no private health insurance during the intake process. We
were unable to determine whether the private health insurance maintained
by the other 32 of the 60 inmates remained in force to the date of their
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release or transfer, because Corizon does not ordinarily verify that
information. We were advised by Corizon staff that Corizon only
completes or assists in completing Medical Assistance applications for
inmates transferred to alternative housing. We determined that 4 of the 28
inmates claimed to have no private health insurance during the intake
process were transferred to other correctional institutions.




Recommendations
Issued to Corizon:

Recommendations
Issued to the Jail:

Corizon was unable to produce documentation to demonstrate that
it had completed or assisted in the completion of the Medical
Assistance applications for 21 of the remaining 24 inmates (88%)
that claimed to have no private health insurance, 1 of which had
been transferred to alternative housing.
The medical records for the other 3 of the 24 inmates (12%)
indicated that the inmates were already eligible and signed up for
Medical Assistance although there was no evidence of this
contained in the files.

We recommend that Corizon management take steps to ensure that
Medical Assistance applications are completed for all inmates released or
transferred to alternative housing or other community-based programs,
that all inmates taking prescription medications that are released or
transferred to alternative housing or other community-based programs are
provided with transition medications, and that a Release Summary or
Transfer Summary is included in the medical records of all inmates treated
by or provided medication by Corizon. This should involve supervisory
reviews to verify that discharge plans are comprehensive and complete,
that all required re-entry services and transition medications are being
provided, and that release summaries or transfer summaries are completed
and consistently maintained the inmate medical files as applicable.

We recommend that the Jail ensure that the external service provider
engaged to monitor contract #153946 and/or ACHD periodically review
inmate medical records to help ensure that all of the required re-entry
services are being provided to the inmates.

Status of Condition: NOT RESOLVED – We selected a sample of 20 inmates for testing of
Corizon’s compliance with the re-entry services requirements. We
selected only one release of each inmate during the follow-up period for
testing.


We determined that the medical records for all 20 inmates (100%)
did not contain a Release Summary (discharge plan).
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Of the 20 inmates selected for testing, there were 2 for which transition
medication should not have been provided at the time of their release.


The medical files for 17 of the 18 inmates that should have
received transition medication at the time of their release (94%)
did not contain any documentation to indicate that medication was
provided.

Of the 20 inmates we initially selected for testing, we observed that 7
claimed to have no private health insurance during the intake process. We
were again advised by Corizon staff that Corizon only completes or assists
in completing Medical Assistance applications for inmates transferred to
alternative housing.


Corizon was unable to produce documentation to demonstrate that
it had completed or assisted in the completion of the Medical
Assistance applications for all seven of the inmates (100%) that
claimed to have no private health insurance, one of which had been
transferred to alternative housing.

Corizon’s Response: Corizon’s response begins on page 47 of this report; however Corizon’s
response fails to address this finding.
Jail’s Response:

The Warden’s response begins on page 45 of this report; however the
Warden’s response fails to address this finding. See letter from the
Allegheny County Solicitor on page 44 of this report stating further
information would not be provided to the Controller’s Office due to
ongoing litigation.
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Finding #14:

Corizon and the Jail Appear to Have Engaged in Unfair
Labor Practices

Condition as
Previously Reported: On January 30, 2014, Corizon terminated the employment of Sr. Barbara
Finch, a registered nurse with over 40 years of nursing experience.
Corizon has asserted that Sr. Barbara was terminated because the
Allegheny County Jail had revoked her security clearance, and that having
access to the Jail was a condition of her employment. The Jail’s
administration has asserted that Sr. Barbara’s security clearance was
revoked only because Corizon represented that Sr. Barbara’s employment
was going to be terminated. It appears that neither the Jail nor Corizon are
willing to accept responsibility for the termination of Sr. Barbara’s
employment.
Sr. Barbara advised us that her security clearance was revoked by the Jail
after she did not provide a group of diabetic inmates with insulin on a
timely basis. We were made aware that a lockdown was in effect at the
time Sr. Barbara was supposed to provide the insulin, and that she was
denied access to the inmates until two hours before their next scheduled
dosage. Sr. Barbara advised us that her decision to withhold insulin from
the asymptomatic diabetic inmates at that time was based on her
awareness that two doses of insulin in a two hour period could adversely
impact the health of the inmates.
We observed during the performance of our procedures that the timing of
Corizon’s provision of medications to the inmates varies considerably
(just as an example, the “medpass” we observed to gain an understanding
of the process did not occur until 40 minutes after it was intended to begin
because a nurse called off sick). We reviewed the Jail’s disciplinary
policy in effect at the time pertaining to the revocation of Jail security
clearances, and noted that the policy does not address the revocation of
security clearances in the aforementioned circumstances. We also
observed that the Jail has not historically responded to irregularities in the
provision of medications to inmates by revoking the security clearances of
employees of the Jail’s healthcare provider.
Earlier in the same day that Sr. Barbara’s security clearance had been
revoked and she had been terminated, she had attended a meeting that was
mandatory for all Corizon staff at the Jail organized by Corizon
management to discuss the potential unionization of Corizon’s employees
at the Jail. We have been made aware that at that meeting, Sr. Barbara
advised the other Corizon employees of an upcoming meeting about
unionization and encouraged them to attend. An unfair labor practice
charge was filed against Corizon in connection with the aforementioned
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matter, but the charge was withdrawn as an agreement was reached and Sr.
Barbara returned to work at the Jail.
Recommendations
Issued to Corizon:

Recommendations
Issued to the Jail:

Corizon’s management should review the provisions of the National Labor
Relations Act and take steps to ensure that the rights of Corizon’s
employees at the Jail are not violated.

Administration of the Allegheny County Jail should review the provisions
of the National Labor Relations Act and take steps to ensure that the rights
of Corizon’s employees at the Jail are not violated.

Status of Condition: MITIGATED – Corizon management did not respond to the questions we
asked during the performance our follow-up procedures regarding
Corizon’s familiarity with the National Labor Relations Act and the
measures that Corizon takes to ensure that the rights of its employees are
not violated. However, no violations of the National Labor Relations Act
during the follow-up period came to our attention during the performance
of our follow-up procedures. We are also aware that Corizon’s employees
at the Allegheny County Jail have unionized, and that the union should
serve as an effective external control to help ensure that the rights of
Corizon’s employees at the Jail are not violated. Corizon’s contract with
Allegheny County is planned to terminate on August 31, 2015.
Corizon’s Response: Corizon’s response begins on page 47 of this report; however Corizon’s
response fails to address this finding.
Jail’s Response:

The Warden’s response begins on page 45 of this report; however the
Warden’s response fails to address this finding. See letter from the
Allegheny County Solicitor on page 44 of this report stating further
information would not be provided to the Controller’s Office due to
ongoing litigation.
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